Abstract: Temporary migration is of growing significance in Europe. Upon migration to a country with higher technological development that typically coincides with positive wage differentials, temporary migrants may upgrade their skills by learning on the job and subsequently import the newly acquired human capital to their source country, thus adding to international know-how diffusion and the catching up of the respective economy. This paper is the first to provide supportive evidence of this hypothesis in a cross-country East to West European perspective, using the 2003 Youth 
Introduction
Migration has become a highly debated issue both in sending and receiving countries.
Typically, the former are less developed, while the latter are mature industrialised economies. Among these, most of the EU member states have adopted a restrictive regime towards immigration, evenalbeit temporarily -against labour movement from the new EU members. Decreasing public support for immigration in many destination countries on the one hand, concerns of an exodus of the better skilled from source countries on the other, and, finally, growing migratory pressure created by individual desires are urgeing for a taxation of various immigration policy instruments. This paper contributes to this debate by providing evidence on the returns to working experience in Western
Europe in Eastern European labour markets. The focus is hence on temporary or return migration of labour in an East to West European context, adopting a source country perspective.
Empirical evidence shows that return migration has been a constitutive part of international migratory flows throughout the 20 th century (Constant and Massey, 2002) . In Western Europe specifically, return migration from Central Europe has grown in size in the 1990s (International Organization for Migration 2005: 145). Nevertheless, only recently has academic interest in migration become dedicated to migrants' possibilities of return. Existing work has been focused on the decision to re-migrate. Borjas and Bratsberg (1996) were among the first to study determinants of return migration both theoretically and empirically. Extending the standard Roy model 1 framework of mobility decisions to allow for reversibility, they show that return migration accentuates the selectivity of international mobility: the permanent stayers in the host country are "the best of the best" or "the worst of the worst" in the presence of positive or negative selection respectively. Dustmann and Kirchkamp (2000) furthered analytical thinking on return migration by modelling the simultaneous choice of migration duration and after-return employment status. As concerns the economic performance of returning migrants in their original country, economic analysis has so far focused on entrepreneurial activities of the returning migrants. Among others, empirical work has documented the higher probability of self-employment among returning migrants relative to the non-migrating population. Also, it has been hypothesised that a foreign working experience may offer the opportunity to accumulate savings to the migrant that she would use to overcome capital constraints to entrepreneurship upon return.
In a partial equilibrium perspective, post-return differential earnings of returning migrant workers may be significant to the migrant's home economy. In this context, we argue that a work stay in a more advanced economy (as it is characteristic of economic migration) may equip the individual with either advanced technological knowledge or specific cultural knowledge that is likely to contribute to the competitiveness of the firm employing her and thus receive differential rewards back in the home economy. In this sense, temporary migration may contribute to international knowledge diffusion and increased international economic integration (via tightening international ties).
In spite of the significance of such potentials for knowledge diffusion, we know of no more than three studies of temporary migrants' post-return earnings performance, each looking at a single country. Co, Gang, and Yun (1999) study differential earnings of Hungarian workers with recent foreign working experience, using pooled household panel data of 1993 and 1994. In a maximum likelihood estimation framework, they account for selection both into labour force participation and going abroad. Their analysis reveals positive returns to women's foreign working experience from OECD countries, but no such returns for women who returned from non-OECD countries, and for men. They also find evidence for positive selection of working men into the foreign working experience and negative selection for women, respectively. Barrett and O'Connell (2000) investigate differential earnings of temporary migrants back to Ireland, using survey data of 1992 college graduates. Information in this survey on reasons for emigration and return allows them to distinguish among others between human capital investment oriented and consumption, i.e. adventure oriented temporary migration. Estimating OLS wage regressions, they find a wage premium for men returning from labour market-related moves of 15 per cent, but no premium either for women or for men back from consumption oriented stays abroad. Their attempt to account for selectivity into migration by the standard Heckman correction procedure does not provide significant results. Finally, de Coulon and Piracha (2003) study the wage premium of returning migrants to Albania with survey data of 1998.
They provide maximum likelihood estimates of earnings functions for migrants and stayers respectively conditional on the decision to migrate. In addition, they look at the observed and counterfactual wage distributions for migrants and stayers, using semiparametric techniques. Their analysis provides evidence of negative selection among Albanian temporary migrants, and of significant differences in migrants' and non-migrants' earnings functions. In particular, according to their results, stayers are rather rewarded for education and age (experience), whereas migrants' average remuneration rather draws upon better career positions and a higher self-employment premium.
Our research provides evidence of the returns to working experience of young temporary migrants obtained in any of the countries of the EU-15 plus Norway, Switzerland or Iceland upon return to the 13 pre-2005 EU candidate countries, based on data from the 2003 Central and Eastern European Youth Eurobarometer. We contribute to the understanding of the labour market effects of temporary migration by providing the first cross-country study on premia to work experience abroad.
This is an advantage for migration has proven to have strong country-specific characteristics that prohibit drawing general conclusions from single country studies (Krieger 2004: 71) . The findings of the above studies on East to West European migration may be particularly nongeneric, for Co et al.
look at a country in the first years of transition since which wage determination in Hungary has undergone substantial adjustments, while the migration patterns of Albania may be far from representative of Eastern European countries, in particular due to the scale of Albanian temporary migration involving around one third of the labour force, as well as negative selectivity (de Coulon and Piracha 2003). With our broad coverage of source and destination countries, we are able account for country specific effects as far as cross-section data permit. We investigate the premium to return migration from Western Europe to young males from EU accession countries appyling the endogenous switching regression methodology that allows the consideration of selection effects both concerning the choice to work or not, and the choice to go abroad or not to do so. We find empirical evidence of characteristic differences in the earnings patterns of movers and stayers among the Eastern European young men and, specifically, the former to be able to claim by around 30 per cent higher earnings than the latter. Our results on selection effects in going or not going abroad, however, are ambiguous.
This paper is structured as follows. In the next section, we outline the analytical framework and discuss the methodology adopted. In section 3, we describe the dataset and present summary statistics. Section 4 offers the estimation results. Section 5 concludes.
Analytical and methodological framework

Analytical framework
We aim at empirically assessing the returns to working experience made in more developed countries by nationals of Eastern European countries. To this end we perform an endogenous switching regression analysis of standard wage equations accounting for individual and job characteristics as developed by Mincer.
More formally, we assume that individuals work equal hours that are normalised to one so that their earnings from work equal the hourly wage, W. Workers are remunerated for their human capital that can be decomposed to the individual's education, sector-specific knowledge, working experience, and an individual component that is observed to the employer but not to the researcher. Working experience specifically is valued for its training-on-the-job effect. Denoting working experience (i.e.
training) by T, a vector of other variables (including a constant) by X, and the unobserved component by ξ, in a standard loglinear specification, individual wages are described by 
where ξ and φ describe the valuation of domestic and foreign job-specific human capital acquired on the job respectively 3 . For non-migrant workers, T i F =0 and γ i =0.
Consider a worker equipped with certain human capital characteristics including working experience T 0 H acquired in her native country in t=0. For the next period, the worker may or may not emigrate. If she goes abroad, she obtain a salary amounting to
If she does not, her earnings are described by
Work abroad is possible for one period only. In this period, migrant worker has acquired additional experience T 1 F . If she remained in H, in the same period she would have acquired further
. In t=2, a returning migrant worker can expect a salary of
while a stayer obtains
Indicating migrant workers by m=1 and stayers by m=0, we can collapse these equations into 2 An example of such qualities is assertiveness that may be better developed by those who have to establish their living conditions in a new environment than by those who remain with their everyday routines.
In sum, with the above assumptions, work stays abroad provide additional qualities to migrant workers that are expected to allow for differential remuneration as compared to non-migrant workers' skills. Part of these qualities is unobservable. We expect that the differential remuneration is positive, reflecting the transfer of superior knowledge from the technologically more advanced foreign country into the home country, if the latter has the necessary capacities to adapt this knowledge. Economic thinking of migration as laid down by Roy (1951) states that migration decisions are taken in response to the net expected benefit from the move: the individual will move if total gains net of the cost of the move are positive, and she will decline the opportunity otherwise. In this sense, in our application 4 potential migrants have expected benefits from wage increments that consist of two components: first, the differential income wage earned during the stay abroad (that is typically higher in EU member states than in accession countries), and the differential returns to their foreign work experience and skills developed abroad. The former is the difference between (3a) and (3b):
and the latter is the difference between (4a) and (4b), noting that T i1 H and T i1 F only differ in the location, but not in the length of period:
Accounting for differences in the length of the work stay abroad relative to the time span in which the returns from the investment can be enjoyed, by weights a and (1-a) and denoting the cost of return migration by C 5 , combining (5a) and (5b) and including an individual shift term η results in the following decision rule for assuming a temporary work assignment abroad.
and
The propensity to emigrate increases in the following observed characteristics: first, with sector-specific wage differentials in the host as against the source country. We can expect these to be positive in any pair of countries in the context of Eastern to Western emigration. Second, in the differential valuation of domestically acquired human capital abroad, that may be positive or negative depending on the profession. Third, with the valuation of foreign working experience as compared to experience from the same spell spent working at home, upon return. Finally, in the total cost of the temporary move abroad, C i . The fact that typically only a small fraction of a country's population chooses to emigrate reflects high related costs, be it of monetary, psychic or social nature.
6
The propensity to migrate is positively related to both the unobserved human capital component ξ and the unobserved skill enhancement γ i . One may also think of the shift term η  to be correlated with unobserved earnings determinants, if it includes an unobserved characteristic that enhances earnings capacities and lowers the individual cost of emigration at the same time. Ability is an example for such a characteristic. These terms render the propensity to emigrate P(m) endogenous with respect to the earnings equation.
Methodology
Foreign working experience may offer the opportunity of skill upgrading to the migrant.
Within the given regulatory constraints, participation in foreign working experience is based on a a voluntary decision, and it may result in a better labour market position upon return. With these features, a work stay abroad is comparable to an active labour market policy programme.
The policy evaluation literature has adopted interest in two types of effects on programme participation: the impact of the programme on an average (random) individual from a sample of both 5 In the context of temporary migration, migration costs arise both with leaving the home country and with returning. Related monetary and psychic costs may arise with the search for a job, establishing and reestablishing professional and private networks, housing relocation, and the like. 6 In the present inquiry we disregard of emigration. In the terms of (7), we can think of C E to be exorbitantly high for permanent settlement abroad. This assumption is realistic insofar as for the moment, most of the to the net expected benefit as outlined in section 2.1, ATE and ATE 1 will differ, and selectivity needs to be accounted for specifically.
In the evaluation framework, comparisons of treated and untreated individuals require some identifying assumption, i.e. a restriction on the differences between the two groups or before and after treatment outcomes respectively. Estimators available for cross-section datasets rely on the assumption that before treatment, outcomes for the treated and untreated are the same (conditional on observed If there are neither ex ante nor ex post differences between stayers' and movers' unobserved characteristics and no selection effects respectively, the premium to foreign working experience can be established as the mean difference of the two groups' earnings conditional on the other human capital characteristics. If selection is nonrandom however, the following two cases can be distinguished, each calling for a specific estimation methodology. First, selection can be based on observed earnings determinants. As an example, individuals with certain occupations may be more likely to opt for a work stay abroad, if these occupations offer higher differential returns abroad as compared to the home country. With such selection assumptions, ATE 1 can be estimated with instrumental variable (IV) or matching methods. This framework allows for unobserved gains from participation, but such gains must not impact on the participation decision. In our case, this implies either γ = 0 or γ ≠ 0 but γ not to be among the arguments of the index function π. In the second case, unobserved gains are available from the treatment, and they are anticipated in the decision to participate, as described by equation (6). In this case, ATE 1 cannot be consistently estimated with IV because instruments for the individual's participation propensity will be correlated with the unobserved component of the posttreatment outcome. Instead, ATE 1 can be obtained from earnings functions corrected for sample selection.
Our empirical analysis is placed in the most general framework that allows for unobserved gains from a work stay abroad to have an impact both on post return earnings and on the decision to move as well. In particular, we estimate an endogenous switching model, i.e. separate earnings functions for movers and stayers that include correction terms for selection into the respective regime. 12 In addition, we account for selectivity into labour market activity. This is motivated by the fact that the majority of the individuals making part of our sample are not working, which is in most cases due to unfinished education. The selection equations are estimated by probit, considering three cases: first, two independent probit equations describing independent decisions, second, seemingly unrelated probit accounting for unobserved individual characteristics that may impact on both the labour force participation and the migration decision in a similar way (such as the number of children on which we do not have information), and, third, bivariate probit that models the work and foreign experience status as two dimensions of the same decision process. We then include the selection correction terms for active work status and the respective mover/stayer status into earnings functions estimated separately for the movers and stayers by OLS. In the separate probits, the nonselection hazards related to labour force participation λ L1 , to being a stayer λ M0 , and being a mover λ M1
respectively are calculated as follows (Heitmueller, 2004) :
where φ and Φ denote the standard normal density and distribution functions, while F i and G i represent the vectors of covariates from the participation and mover/stayer probits, and µ and δ are the estimated coefficients from these functions respectively.
The seemingly unrelated and the bivariate probit specifications provide for specific correction 
while for the movers' earnings equation, these terms are
For comparison, we also present joint OLS estimates of stayers' and movers' wages including a dummy variable for the latter that provides the mean difference estimator of returns to foreign experience. Note however that this estimator is consistent and unbiased only if there are no systematic differences in stayers' and movers' characteristics, whether observed or unobserved. The variables included into the selection and earnings equations respectively are explained in the next section.
3
The data
Dataset and variables
Our empirical research makes use of the 2003 spring wave of the Candidate Countries Eurobarometer (CCEB). This survey is a special draw of the CCEB that extends over citizens 13 aged 15 to 24. The CCEB and its EU member state counterpart, the Eurobarometer (EB) are regular surveys of public opinion on important topics of European citizenship released by the European Commission.
They are typically conducted twice a year by national institutes of the EU member states and canditate countries respectively. 14 Some collections cover special topics. Such a round was the 2003 spring CCEB where the situation of the youth was examined. EB data have been widely used for political economy topics. In the context of migration, Krieger (2004) , for example, draws upon EB data to account for the migration potential from Eastern Europe, based on statements of the willingness to emigrate. This rich dataset enables novel analysis. In particular, a consistent set of source country socio-economic micro data including information on work related stays abroad and covering a broad range of host countries has to our knowledge not been used so far. The multiplicity of source and destination countries considered may offer a broader picture on the topic than the existing single country studies, especially since migration regimes tend to have strong country specific characteristics. of the cross-country sample is 9754. 15 We restrict the analysis to the subsample of males, for women's labour market behaviour is likely to be governed by different patterns. In addition, a separate analysis of the subsample of females would be impeded by the low number of cases with active labour market status and foreign work related experience. 16 The subsample of males includes 4876 individuals. From these, we discard Turkey and an additional 565 cases due to missing data. The summary statistics and probit estimation results described in section 3.2 are based on a final sample containing information on 3831 individuals. From these, another 45 observations (three of which are of movers) are lost in the earnings regressions because of missing data on regressors.
We distinguish between working and nonworking individuals based on information on their basic activity and their main source of regular income. A person is considered working if he pursues a regular job, casual work, or black market activities. Related to income, the individuals were asked how much they personally get on average per month. Additionally, information is provided on the source of this income. We define income from work as income stemming from either of the above activities.
Income is provided in euro (as well as in national currencies). A distinction between net and gross terms is unfortunately not made, but the lack of precision of the question suggests that net revenues are likely to be reported at least by employees. The measure, however, may be ambiguous for the self employed. Information on the hours worked per month is lacking so that we need to proxy wages with earnings. We can control for regular or part time work assignments however. countries. 17 In comparison, in our original dataset, 2.8 per cent report work or business related travels to these countries. Second, participation in business meetings, conferences, fairs and other professional encounters abroad will also offer ample opportunity to acquire new standards, meet new technologies, and adapt one's skills and comportment, and will thus also add to the transfer of knowledge from
Western to Eastern Europe. 18 Therefore, the ambiguity finally relates to the amount of time spent abroad, i.e. the length or frequency of the stays. The fact that our data only records travels and stays abroad in the two years prior to the survey is unlikely to sizeably blur the picture. If differential human capital acquired during a work stay abroad has not materialized in positive returns within two years upon return, it may rather depreciate than turn effective. 17 Unfortunately, the standard CCEB data have shortcomings that impede their evaluation with regard to earnings premia to returning migrants.
By the dependent variables of the two selection equations, our final sample is composed as follows: 2451 individuals i.e. 64 per cent are non-working, of which 50 persons (2 per cent) report work related stays abroad. From the working subsample of 1380 (36 per cent of total), 95 i.e. 7 per cent report such stays abroad. The considerably lower share of those with foreign working experience among the non working is not surprising given that the majority report to pursue their education.
In addition to work status, foreign work experience status, and income, our analysis makes use of information on the individual's personal status (single or couple), education level (where we distinguish three categories), potential work experience, occupation (either of four categories, or unspecified), the type of her settlement (three types), and her country of residence. Precise definitions of the variables are given in the appendix.
Summary statistics
Summary statistics of the data are provided in tables 1-3 (see the appendix). By the categories per cent respectively). These differences between the two groups are parallel to those between the working and non-working: this suggests that the two state variables may describe outcomes of a joint decision. By type of settlement, there are no significant differences between the movers and stayers:
roughly one third come from rural areas, small towns, and large towns respectively. Also, there are 19 For the sake of simpler expression, we include the unemployed in this category as well.
fewer country differences between these groups than in the case of labour force participation: movers are rather concentrated in Estonia and Lithuania, while there are less represented in in Cyprus and the Czech Republic.
Finally, looking at differences between movers and stayers conditional on labour force participation, the former earn substantially more than the latter: the average monthly work We find no significant country specific differences between these two groups.
Estimation results
Specifications of the estimating equations
We assess potential earnings differentials of young Eastern Europeans with and without
Western European work related experience in an endogenous switching regression framework, as explained in section 2.2. This model implies the estimation of a reduced form probit describing the propensity to go for such experience as a first step. From the results, correction terms for the nonselection hazard -inverse Mill's ratios -can be recovered. These are then used in the OLS estimation of separate earnings functions for stayers and movers respectively. In addition to selection into the mover/stayer status, we account for selection into the labour force. The high inactivity rate in our sample that relates to unfinished education suggests the presence of such a selection effect in particular. As for the specification of the selection probits, three cases are distinguished: first, two separate probit equations for labour force participation and foreign work experience respectively, second, seemingly unrelated probit equations, and, third, the modelling of the respective decisions as outcomes of a bivariate probit model. 21 We then estimate the earnings equations in several versions 20 The income figures provided in table 3 may appear very low. Note however that these are averages of young people's earnings in transition countries, many of which hold part time jobs, and some of which are labour market entrants. 21 Note that both the seemingly unrelated probit and the bivariate probit allow for nozero correlation of the error terms of the two probits estimated. In the case of the latter, the two probits are estimated with the same set of regressors, while in the former, one variable in each equation is excluded from the other. In our distinguished by way sample selection is corrected for: a first pair of equations is estimated without selection parameters, a second is run with correction for labour force participation from the univariate probit regression. As mentioned before, the sample is restricted to young males. All regressions contain dummies for the respective source country. Dummies for education levels and the type of settlement are used both for the selection and the earnings equations. The first are to reflect opportunity costs of foregone leisure, while both sets of dummies are to describe the availability of job opportunities both domestically and abroad. These effects should be relevant both for the selection and the earnings equations. Marital status 22 is assumed to play a role in both participation decisions: we expect males living with a partner to face more family responsibility and to be therefore more likely to work. The expected effect of living with a spouse or partner on the willingness to go abroad is unclear, though:
one could expect such males to pursue higher professional aspirations and take opportunities of training abroad, but such people may be expected to be less mobile than singles as well. Based on these considerations, we include a marital status dummy in both selection equations.
We further use potential working experience in the labour force participation equation: we expect the time passed since the finishing of education to matter for labour force participation and to capture difficulties of labour market entry in particular. In contrast, time passed since leaving school should not necessarily matter for taking the chance of a work related stay abroad: although labour market entry difficulties prevail in Western Europe as well, anecdotal evidence suggests that in these countries, there is a number of job training opportunities for young people without substantial work experience more or less easily available to foreigners, such as traineeships. Instead, we include age in the foreign working experience probit. Younger people should be more likely to participate in work related stays abroad, due to their lower cost of relocation. On the other hand, one may also expect a reverse effect that reflects increasing independence, given that the individuals in our sample are aged 25 and less. The inclusion of age among the regressors in the first probit but not in the second of potential experience in the latter but not in the first provides for the distinction between seemingly application, the seemingly unrelated probits are estimated with the same regressors as the independent probits, with the decisive difference that error correlation is accounted for. unrelated and bivariate probit. Note that a seemingly unrelated probit model of the two decisions with the same set of variables in both equations results in bivariate probit.
In addition to the education and settlement type related dummy variables as stated above, our earnings equations contain dummies for part-time work, activity in the black economy, and employment in the public sector. In addition, we control for four types of professions: manual and white collar worker, manager, and self employed person respectively. For a number of individuals reported to be working, there is no information on the occupation: "unspecified occupation" is our In addition to the regressions reported in the appendix, we have run further specifications to check for the robustness of our findings. We do not report the respective results in detail. In qualitative terms, they do not alter the findings discussed. Among others, we have repeated the regressions leaving out the observations with primary education only. We have further applied country demeaned income, calculating separate means by country for movers and stayers respectively. Besides, the dataset has offered the opportunity to control for conversation level proficiency of 24 European languages. Our basic findings on the earnings regressions were not changed by controlling for language proficiency. This is especially noteworthy since it suggests that the differential income of people with foreign work experience is based on skills other than their enhanced knowledge of a Western European language. Further, we have tried for the relevance of the individual's attitude towards foreigners in both the selection and the earnings equations: assuming that xenophobia is exogenous to foreign work related experience, one could well argue that more xenophobic individuals are less likely to head for a work stay in Western Europe, i.e. that they have higher related cost. Also, xenophobia could be motivated by fear from competition and thus reflect the individual's labour market position and unobserved ability respectively. We have not found, however, attitude towards foreigners to have explanatory power in either of our equations.
Estimation results: selection equations
The results of the separate probit estimations and the seemingly unrelated probit are very similar. The error terms of the two choice equations are significantly but weakly correlated with each other, with a correlation coefficient of 0.15. The bivariate probit estimation provides somewhat different results. Here, a correlation coefficient between the error terms of the choice equations of 0.1 is found. Both sets of results provide suggestive evidence of a common component in the error terms to impact on both the decision to work and to go abroad respectively. Based on the log likelihood statistic, the bivariate probit appears to be the most appropriate specification. The improvement of the statistic in comparison with the separate probits is, however, modest. While the bivariate probit is empirically more generous, the first two probit specifications are rather supported by a reasoned choice of regressors. We will discuss the results from the first two sets of probit regressions and the bivariate probit in turn.
The estimation results of the univarite probits on labour force participation include the following: first, young males living with a partner are more likely to work than singles. The effect is much stronger if the choices of work and mover/stayer status are assumed to be two separate decisions. Marital status has the strongest effect on labour force participation from the individual's personal characteristics: it increases the probability by 0.85 standard deviations. Comparing two individuals with average characteristics, the person having a spouse or partner is 33 percentage points more likely to be working than the person having no such relationship. We find working experience to influence the probability of labour force participation of young male Eastern Europeans as expected.
This effect is not very strong, though. For an average individual, one more year of potential working experience increases the likelihood to work by 6 percentage points. Labour force participation increases in education levels. An average young man having only primary school education is 28
percentage points less likely to work than a similar man with secondary education, while tertiary education increases this probability by 10 percentage points. Compared with small towns, young males in rural areas are slightly more likely to be working. Everything else equal, the difference in the probability to work is 3 percentage points. We do not find systematic differences in labour force participation between small and large towns. Among the countries considered, some are found to have specifically particularly low labour force participation rates among the young males, in particular Cyprus, Latvia, Poland, and Romania.
Turning to the results on the probability to go for work related reasons abroad, our univariate probit regressions provide the following results. It is not the younger but the older young men who are more likely to go to Western Europe for professional reasons. One year more of age increases the respective probability in the case of a young man with otherwise average characteristics by 0.75 percentage points. This is not as low as it may appear, keeping in mind that the share of people with foreign work related experience in the sample is below 4 per cent.
The better educated are more likely to participate in Western European work related stays.
There are no significant differences between those with secondary and tertiary level education, but those lacking such degrees are significantly less likely to go abroad. From the first probit equation, we find that having no secondary or better education reduces the probability of an average individual to go abroad by 1.3 percentage points. The seemingly unrelated probit regression provides a somewhat stronger effect. The propensity to go for work abroad is not found to vary by type of settlement.
Across countries, higher probabilities are predicted in particular for Lithanian, Maltese and Polish young men as well as, in the case of the seemingly unrelated probit, for Estonians.
The results for the bivariate probit are different from those discussed above in the following respects. Looking first at labour force participation, as of marriage or cohabitation, a considerably weaker but still highly significant effect is estimated. While experience is significant only quadratically, we find that the likelihood of labour force participation is strongly increasing in age.
Note that age is not among the regressors in the other two probit equations on labour force participation. Another important difference against the results discussed previously is that people are found less likely to work if they possess tertiary level education. The results for the migration probit do not differ substantially from those discussed for the univariate specifications discussed above.
Earnings of stayers and movers
Our model described in section 2.1 formulates differential returns to foreign work experience Similarly, the returns to occupations are different across specifications. There is however a consistent order of such returns as compared to the observations where an occupation has not been specified: manual and white collar workers obtain differential returns that are comparable in size, but lower than those of the other professional groups considered. The returns to self employment are estimated to be highest, in particular higher than those obtained by holders of managerial positions. The self employed are found to earn around 20 to 30 per cent more and the managers no more than 5 to 10 per cent more than the manual workers. In the case of the self employed, one may suspect that earnings have been overstated in the survey. The differences between managers' and manual workers' earnings appear rather low, but they may be explained by the short professional careers of the individuals, especially those in positions requiring higher education. In addition, these results may also reflect that young Eastern Europeans tend to be found in leading positions of young firms or not for profit organisations that cannot offer overly high rewards for their activity. While people living in rural areas are not found to incur lower pay as compared to those in small towns, young males living in large cities earn 15 to 24 per cent more than the former, depending on the specification. The country dummies reflect common sense about the income levels of the countries surveyed: Earnings are highest in Cyprus, Malta, Slovenia, and Hungary, and lowest in Bulgaria and Romania. Average salaries of Cypriots are around 2.5 times higher than those of Romanians.
A decisive feature of our methodology is the consideration of selection effects. In this regard, our specifications provide ambiguous results. We find a negative coefficient for the non-selection hazard relating to labour force participation in all specifications of stayers' earnings (see table 6 ). The coefficient to the inverse Mill's ratio is the standard deviation of the error term times the correlation coefficient of the error terms between the selection and the earnings regression: its sign allows reading off the type of selection. It can thus be seen that in our sample, is those with less favourable earnings capabilities rather choose to work. This result is intuitive for that many of the non working in our sample are pursuing their education. Looking at the decision to stay, results are sensitive to the specification of the probit equations from which the non-selection hazards are obtained. The significant error correlation of the two probit equations supports specification (4) or (5) in table 6. The correction terms as described in equation (10b) account for non-selection into non-migration: a positive coefficient implies negative correlation between the error terms relating to the propensity to stay, and to stayers' earnings. Hence, specification (4) suggests that those who are rather likely to stay receive lower stayers' earnings than a random individual from the sample.
As of the movers, part time workers earn around 45 per cent less than those occupying full time jobs. Other than for stayers, we do not find a premium for either black market activities or employment in the public sector. All specifications reveal a strong negative impact of lacking secondary or higher education on earnings of 53 to 68 per cent. The predicted coefficients are higher in the specifications that do not account for selection into the mover status. Similarly, these specifications predict an earnings premium for those who hold a tertiary level degree of 41 per cent, a result that is not confirmed once selection into foreign work experience is controlled for. On the ordering of returns to the four occupations distinguished, the specifications bear similar results: The self employed are predicted to earn most, 75 to 80 per cent more than those from the "unspecified"
category, followed by the white collar workers, who obtain 64 to 72 per cent more, depending on specification. Managers and manual workers are predicted to obtain earnings that are by 51 per cent and 36 per cent higher respectively, but this latter result is again insignificant in the specifications controlling for selection in foreign experience. Interestingly, the regressions with correction terms from the probits with error correlation predict that young males with foreign experience living in rural areas earn 30 per cent more than those located in small towns. For large towns, no such effect is found.
Young people from Malta, Slovenia and Cyprus are found to have highest earnings, while lowest income prevails in Bulgaria and Romania. The country dummy for the Czech Republic is also, consistently across specifications, around one standard deviation below the average of all countries.
Finally, no specification does provide significant selection correction terms for either labour force participation or work related stay in Western Europe. Apparently, those individuals who have chosen this experience do just as good upon return than any random individual.
From comparing the earnings equations for movers and stayers respectively, the following insights emerge. Part time working stayers are less unfavourably paid than part time working movers, compared to their full time working counterparts. Certainly, this may be due to differences in the average hours worked in these two groups. On the other hand, the results may reflect situations where better jobs that are specifically targeted at those with foreign experience demand full time presence, while temporary jobs chosen by the migrants do not offer possibilities to make use of the specific skills acquired abroad. As of the returns to black market activities, the estimated 20 per cent for stayers appears reasonable, thinking of respective jobs as probably not the most prestigious and well paid, and considering saved deductions for taxes and social security contributions. The insignificant coefficients in the movers' equation may reflect that the pay in formal jobs for those with work related foreign experience outperforms the black market pay of similar individuals enough to counterbalance the tax advantage of the latter, assuming that specific qualities acquired abroad are more likely to be demanded and rewarded in formal labour markets. Looking at education levels, the estimated difference in pay between those with and without a secondary degree is considerably higher for movers. On the other hand, additional rewards for a tertiary degree are robustly found for stayers but not for movers. This can be seen as evidence suggesting that professions requiring only primary education do not offer much opportunity for the acquisition of such skills abroad that are valuable in domestic labour markets. Besides, higher education is not rewarded per se among the movers: this may reflect that among the movers, careers with higher salaries are also available to those with secondary education only. It could also be the case that earnings premia for foreign working experience becomes effective later in the careers of the highly educated, bearing in mind that such individuals in our sample must be at the beginning of their professional development. Finally, while stayers obtain higher earnings in large cities, among the movers it is, in contrast, those in rural areas who obtain additional rewards. Since movers' proven international mobility may translate into domestic mobility as well, this finding may reflect the differential compensation that movers with specific qualities expect to receive in such areas in order to stay there.
Earnings predicted from the different specifications, both of the stayers' and the movers' equation, are presented in table 8 by these two categories (in euro). All specifications predict higher earnings for movers by around 70 to 75 euro (depending on specification) or around one third of an average young stayer's salary, both if they choose to move as they did and if they had not decided to do so. Besides, on average, participating in a work related stay abroad results in better salaries both for the de facto movers and the stayers of a similarly 30 per cent. These findings allow to conclude the following: first, those who go abroad are equipped with considerably better earnings capabilities than those who do not. This is consistent with the finding of a negative truncation effect in the earnings equation of the stayers. Second, in the present comparative static framework, a returnee from a Western European work related stay from either of the factual movers' or stayers' group can expect a higher salary with this experience. We interpret this as evidence for the transfer of specific skills acquired in the West to the Eastern European economies. We do not find, however, evidence of differences in the extent of the premium to foreign a foreign work stay.
Conclusion
In the present study, we have investigated earnings differences between young males from Central and Eastern Europe with and without Western European work related experience respectively, using the Central and Eastern Youth Eurobameter dataset of spring 2003 in an endogenous switching regression framework that generously allows for differences in the earnings functions of the two groups considered as well as for the consideration of selection into such experience, be it on observables or unobservables. We have found a premium to Western European work experience of around one third of a stayer's earnings. In addition, our estimations highlighted specific differences in the rewards for various human capital characteristics of stayers and movers respectively. Among others, the less educated of the movers fare significantly worse than of the stayers, compared with the better educated in the respective group. Our findings further include evidence that among the individuals surveyed, the decisions to work and to go abroad respectively have at least a common (unobserved) determining factor or are taken simultaneously. Our results provide inconclusive evidence of selection in going abroad to work or not: while stayers are found to have worse stayers' earnings than movers, our estimations are unable to reveal significant differences in movers' earnings of both groups or in the gains from moving between the two groups, and selection effects are not found significant in the movers' earnings equation.
Irrespective of the existence of such effects, the increased earnings capability of those with
Western European work related experience in Central European labour markets is evident and stable across specifications. Since potential endogeneity of selection is taken into account as far as the data permit, we can safely interpret this as evidence of substantial skills transmission from Western to Eastern Europe via international labour mobility. Further research is needed however to elaborate on this result. In particular, remaining ambiguities in our our findings on selection effects and predicted earnings differentials need to be looked at. Besides, an update of the paper will contrast the returns to Because our analysis disregards permanent migration and constraints to either type of migration, it does not support far-reaching claims for policy measures, in particular on restrictions of migration regimes. Certainly, a further limitation to the insights to be drawn from our study is the angle of partial equilibrium analysis. However, return migration from Central and Eastern to Western
Europe is unlikely to take such dimensions that would put partial equilibrium results into question. 
